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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. , 
LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

PROOEEDINGS OF THE OOUNCIL OF THE GOVBRNOR GENERAL OF INDIA 
ASSEMBLED FOR THE PURPOSE 01!'Jl/[AKING LAWS AND REGULA.TIONS 
UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF THE INDIAN OOUNOILS AOTS. 1861 to 1909 

(a~ & 25 Viot., o. 67. 55 &; 56 Viot., o. 14, AND 9 Edw. VII, c. 4). 

The Council met at the Counoil Chamber, Imperial Secretariat, Delhi, on 
Tuesday, the 9th March, 1915. 

PRESENT: 

'l'he Hon'ble SIR HARCOURT :BUTLER, K.C.S.I., 0.1 E., Vioe-President~ preBiding, 
. and 50 Membel-s, of whom 43 were Additional Members. 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT. 

SECOND STAGE. 

The Hon'ble Sir Robert Carlyle opened the second stage of 
the discussion on, and introduced tho following heads of, the Financial St-ate-
ment for 1915·16:-

IIa.nu Revenue. 
Provincial Rates. 
Forest. 

ReruJnue. 

Scientifio and other Minor Departments. 
Irrigation. 
Chil '\Vorks. 

B~endilf(,r6. 

Land Revenue. 
Provincial Rates. 
Forests. 
Scientific and other Minor Departments. 
Famine Relief. 
Protective 'VorksJ Irrigation. 
Irrigation. 
Civa Works. 
Capltal outlay on Irrigation. 

He said :_H I rise to introduce the heads of the Finanoial Statement of 
1915-16 standing against my nanle. 

( 881 ) 
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. (C I ha.ve nothing to add to ,,-hat bas been said in the memorandum regard-
ing the Land Revonue and rrovinciaJ n.ntos heads. 

"Gur Forest revenue has suffered from the 'Val' and on the Qxponditw"() 
side also the amounts provi(led havo in severnl provinocs had to be ourtailed 
On this account. But the aggregate gl'ant,. though 10,,",:6r than this ~ ear s 
budO'et ~ re is hiO'her than in any prcylOUS year, ,,-bile the sU1"flus. If leaR 
tha; a million' stcrlin; which was reached in 1912-13 and 1913-14., 18 expeoted 
to exceed that of the ~ rrent year and is taken at the substantial :figure of 
1241akhs. 

~ B t althou,.h purely from the revenue point of view, Ollr Forest ro~  
is of groat and in~reasin  value snd although, with the development of ~ re t 
industries and t1i.e exploitation of our reserves, we may look forward ,lith 
oonfidence to an increased income; the cOlnUleroial is not the only object in 
view. We have also to conserve and improve the forests. 

, 

"I do not propose on this occasion to describe wha.t is being done both 
on the oomm.eroial a!ld on. the sylvicultuml side, ~. we ~o e this 1 car ~o 
publish a. qUInquennIal rCTlew of our forest admlnlstration and In this 
the policy which we are followillg will be fully set out. 

"Hon'ble Members may have :lotiood a new feature in the form of the 
bud€!et. AO'rioultur6, I am glad to r.::..y, is nO longer treated as a. lumor depart-
merd but ~ 'been· i ~n the dignit; of major he:t.ds of its Own and these heads 
include receipts and expenditure uuder a~ri lt re, veterinary and co-operation. 
In this way it will be possible to tell WIthout difficulty what is being spent 
on t}u, improvement of agriculture a:ld allied objects. N ext year's grant of 91 
lakhs will be nearly half as much again 88 the expenditaru four yea.rs ago and 
it is gratifying that at a time like the present many of the Provinoea have found 
it possible to iriorease their expenditure Under this head. Both at the In1 perlal 
Researoh Institute at Pnsa and in the various Provinoial Departments of 
AgrioaltDre, the work of im.proving Indian agriculture is 116ing steadily carried 
out on soientific lines-a work which has already borne fruit. Here, too, I do 
not propose to describe what is being done as we are pLeparing and will 
shortly publish an historical account of the work of tho Agricultural Depart-
ment in India. 
-

U On the veterinary side also admirable work is being dO'.e and I MIlnot 
allow this opportunity ·10 rass without referring to the sudden death, Of 
Oolonel Holmes, the Imperia :Bacteriologist. To his brilliant research work 
and his capa.ble administration of the Imperial Laboratorl at Muktesar we 
owe a great advancement in the treatment of cattle diseases In India IUld by 
his death the Department has sustained a serious los8. 

"Under the other heads which OO!l08rn the Revenue Department I haTO 
.. nothing to add to the remarks contained in the memorandum . 

.. , ~n t  the. working of'the pepartment of I'.lblie Works, our 
.. splendId productive system,· after meetmg all charges for luaintenlUlce and 
repairs, arid for interest, haS retUl·ned a net profit amounting to 292 lakha 
of rupees during 1914-15 exceeding the forecast by 21 la. ~. We anticipate 
for 1915-16 a net profit of about the samc amount 88 realized in the ourrent 
year. 

,  " T!Ie total provision in ~ revised and ~d ~t estimates respectively for 
new illaJor works, both productive and protective, 18 260-' lakhs for tho current 
lear, ~nd 239-1lakhsfor ~ 6 .• The lat~ will be t~e third year in8ucceeaion 
In which there·has ~n a dimInution of capltal. outlay on major worb aa .. 

c',' ~ol~ ... ,The. r~n.l t e.~~ I ~ e J.aat ),car, namely, that while the great 
tnp18 ana~ Pt ~eot ~ the PunJab 18 rapidly a roaolti ~~o letion and there-
fore absorbIng a con81derably smaller amount of funds t fonnerl), DO D81r 
project ~ a~ t i~  approaching ~ e Eame itnportance haa yet been a'anotioned 
to take Its l' ... aco In tlie constructIOn programme. A number of projects of tbe 
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firat magnitude have been, or are at present in courso of investiga.tion; but 
for one reason or another they cannot yet be acl¥unced for sanction. As the 
Coullcil is aware, the Secretary of State decided last year to withhold sanction 
to the great Sukkul' Barrage and Rohri project as desi ne~l. In the U nHe(1 
Provinces another large project-the Snrna-Ganges-Jumna Feeder-ll:tS been 
(lolayed in consequence of the decision of the Local Government to 
revise it. ~ .. e Cau'fery Rcseryoir ll}'oject. ill Mn(h-as is necessarily held 
up pending the final orders of the Governmc1nt of India on the award of the 
arbitrator who was appointed to llrononnce upon the dispute e~ Veen 

the Governments of l\Iadras and Mysore respecting the division of the waters 
of the Oauve.ry river. The ordors of the Goycrnment of India have been held 
over pendin,q receipt of a representation which the lIadras Government propose 
to make in the matter. The ]Cistna dam scheme in lIadras, and the Sutlej 
scheme in the Punjab are under inycstigation. 'During the ourrent year a 
Bcheme for the construction of a large protective ,york in the Bombay Presi-
dency, known as the Gokak Oanal extension project, was submitted to the 
Secretary of State, whose orders are awaited. The estimate for this work 
amounts to 197 lakhs. 

"The outlay on protective works has increased of recent years. The amount 
BRent in 1912-13 wa.s 63·98 lakhs and rose to 86'27 lakhs the year following. 
This iuoludes about 111akhs from the genera.l re~er es of Government over 
and above Rs. 75 lakhs ohargeable to the Famine Insurance grant. The 
revised estimate of the current year places the outlay at 6 ~ lakhs and we 
are budgeting for 75 18,khs for next year as we cannot "in a year seriously 
affected by war ask for any grant from loan funds beyond what is chal-geable 
to Famine Relief Insurance. 

• 
cc It may be of interest to compare the expenditu.re that has been incurred 

on capital works since the Irrigation Commission's Report was published with 
the progratnme of outlay recommended by that body. If a reference be made 
to paragraphs 123 and 139 of Volume I of the Report in question it will be 
seen that the Oommission advocated the expenditure on productive and protec-
tive works of 44 crOl'es in a cycle of 20 years, or an alTerage of 220 lakhs 
per annum. During the ten yoars that have sinoc elapsed, that is to say, 
in the period 1905-06 to 1914-15, we have spent 1625 and 633 lakhs, respect-
ively, on productive and protective works; or 2258 lakhs in all. This gives 
an average annual expenditure of nearly 226 ]akhs or about 6 lakhs beyond 
the rate of expenditure contemplated in tho Report of the Commission. The 
expenditure during the last six years is still more largely in excess of the aver-
age annual expendihu-e l'ecommendod by the Commission. 

" As regards Civil Works, I have nothing to add to what is stated in the 
Financial Statement regarding capital expenditllre 011 the New Capital. So 
far as expenditure from Revenue is ooncerned, the total grant provided next 
~ear is 100 lakhs, that is, 19'50 lakhs less than the Budget grant for 1914-15. 
This reduction has been found necessary owing to the curtailment, generally, of 
ordinary administrative expenditure consequent on the war. The grant of 
100 lakhs includes, (a) a reserve pro1"ision of l'2E lakha for Archroological 
works, inclusive of '25lakhs to be allotted to meet lapses from the gra.nt of 
1914-15 j (b) 11'30 lakhs for tho Delhi Province, orclina.ry; and (0) Rs, 3·18 
lakhs payments in England on account of stores, fudouglt a.llowances, 
etc. 

"Of the provision made in 1915-16: Rs. 36·46 lakhs represents the 
amount it is proposed to spend on Major Original Works, oxcluding Rs, 3-28 
lakhs providecl for Delhi Province, to meet the requirements of the Oustoms, 
Ourrenoy, the Post OffiC(l anel rl'elegraph and other Departments. I would 
again draw attention to the fact that the Publio 'Yorks Department_ is practi-
cally in the position of a.n Agent for other Del)artments, anel that the pro vi -
sian made de ~nds on the demands put forward hy them. Tho provision for 
repairs, e1cluding Delhi l:'rovince, has beon slightly red tlcecl to Its. 20'96 lakhs 
on account of the reduction mnde ill the totul gra.nt." 
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RESOLU-rION BE INCREASED GRA.NT :rOB 
I&kUGA. TIOi:J·. 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" Sir, I 
beg to move tha.t-- ' 

C This Council recommend that tho Budget c.llotment for produotive irrigation worb be 
increased by 15 lakbs of rupees." 

" It is hardly necessary-or rather, it ~l l  hnr<Uy be necessary. for 
me to draw the attention of the Counoil to the importance of irrigation 'works. 
The Government have ackno,vledged it and they have followed a systematio 
polioy of de elo l ~  irrigation, whioh has IccI to the moat benefioial results for 
which the country is grateful to the Government. But, Sir, there has been 
a feeling for a long time that the amount that should be spent on irrigation is 
not being spent, and more than once the att.ention of the Government haa been 
drawn in this very Council during the last few yeaJ'S to the need for spend-
ing more on irrigation. The position at present is this. The last Irrigation 
OommjAAiOD recommended thflt prdCtioally the whole amount of tbe Famine 
Ill.81lr8ll08 grant shot4d be devoted to irri!!'ation ']linus such sum as may be 
needed for the actual relief of famine ,,~en it should ocour; bQt we find that 
even that ~o re has not been kept up to. The statement before the Oouncil 
shows that in 1913-141 the amount spent was Ra. 1,92,88,927. In the 
budget for last year Re. 1,80,00,000 was pronded; the revised eaimate& 
show that Rs. 1,74,mJ,OOO was spent i and in the budget for the coming year 
only B.a. 1,65,00,000 is provided; that is, that while even last year tbe budget 
provided for £1,zOO,OOO, or Its. 1,80,00,000, this ~ft.r it has been reduced by a 
fuI"ther £100,000 or 15 lakhs of-rupees. In view of the repeated demands 
that have been made for an inorease in the grant for irrigation, this seem. 
to me to be very unsa.tisfactory. ' 

" Now, Sir, if it were that irrigation did not bring in sufficient reoeipta 
one oonld undersiand the unwillingness of Government to spend more on 
ir~ tion  but a glance at the fi:,CPUrc" given in this very statement ,vould show 
that this is not so. By comparing the receipts from irrigation with those from 
l'ailw81s, we get some very instruc.tive, figures. Railways for instanoe in 
1911-12 brought in a net profit of 1.-14. In the same year irrigation gaTe 
us ~ . In 1\:112-13, the net prof.i4-from railways was 1'41. In the same 
. 1ear irrigation gave us 5'40. In ~ 14 railways r~t rn d 1'36, irrigation 6·87. 
In 1914-16, a8 the Hon'ble the }'jnance Member haa explained, according 
to the revised estimates, railways will bring us only ·53, whereas irrigation 
gives us 5·44. In the budget before us the net l)rofit from railways is shoVin 
as ~ : in the same year irrigation is shown 88 likely to yield 5-30. 

"It seems, then, that as irrigation is ever 80 much more profitt.ble and 81 
it is 80 much more beneficial in many other respects, the Government ought 
to explah to the Counoil and to the country why it is that it is DfJt able to 
provide for the amount r o enr ~  even by the Famine Commission· and 
,if there are any temporary c-auses 1\lioh stand in the way, it ought to' take 
~te s ~ remove those causes, 80 that at. the very least the carrying out of 
Jr!1gation ~or s to'the extent of t};\:i Faunne Insurance grant should be pro. 
'Vlded for In every year's budget. In March, 1912, lny friend the Hon'blo 
Mr. :M.udholkar urge(l that the allotment for protective irrigation works should 
be increased by 50 lakhs. In the course of that debato the Hon'ble Sir Robert 
CarlIle said: 'I would ask the Council to ncoopt my assurance tbatwhile 
the Government must oppose the resolution, they fully aprreoiate.the importAnce 
of the matf:er,. a~ 80 long as I fill mr present post, I wit not relax my efforts 
to develop Ittlg;.ttion whether protective or productive.' 

. .!' The diminishing l ~ provided every year for irrigation would load one 
. to think that if there has been no relaution of effort on the part of ihe Hon'b1e 

e ~r, there ~ not been that ~nness ~io  we desire to see to provide for 
tbat amount ",Web allould be pl'O'Yuled for Irrigation. I therefore commend 
this resolution to the oonsideration of the o ~er ent, and I hope that tlte1 
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wiJI be able to add at least £100,000, which has been cut. down frolll last year's _ 
Budget, to the allotment for irrjgation." 

The Hon'ble Sir Robert Carlyle :-" Sir, I must begin by 
explaining that my Hon'ble friend is under a nlisapprelieusion as to the 
recommendations of the Irr·igation Oommission. The recomnlendation was not 
that 220 lakhs should be spent on productive wOI'ks alone, but on irrigation 
works of all kinds, and we fully acted up to their recommendations under this 
head, as I haye already mentioned." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" May I 
inquire, Sir, where this is shown in the statement?" 

-,C F The Hon'ble Sir Robert Ca.rlyle :-" It is shown under various 
heads, not all under one head. I will show them to the Hon'ble Member 
after the debate." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Mada.n Mohan Mala.viya :-" I would 
suggest that-" 

The Hon'ble the Viceapresident :-" Order I Order 1 " 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Ma.la.viya :-" May 
I explain-" , 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President :_U 'fhere is no question 
of explanation; the Hon'b1e Member has said that he would explain it later; . 
the matter is therefore disposed of. The Hon'ble Member can reply." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" I 'vas 
going to make a suggestion, if I may with yourpermjssion, Sir, that it would 
save the time of the Oouncil if the allotments for irrigation were all shown in 
one plaoe; it might then not have been necessary for me to bring up the 
reaol ution." . 

Th9 Bon'ble Sir Robert Carlyle :_H I will consider that sugges-
tion with regard to the next yea.r's budget and 'willlay on the table at another 
meeting a statement showing the year's figures. While I welcome the resolp 
tion now before us as an indication of the interest taken by the Oouncil ill a 
matter of vita.l importance to the welfare of India, I cannot accept the additional 
snm it is proposed to grant as we have already provided. in the Dudget for the 
full' amount we believe we can spend. We have met the demand of all Local 
o ern ent~ in full j in fact in some cases we have allotted somewhat more· 
than we were asked for. Over and above this we have kept au unallotted 
Bllm of 10 lakhs on our hands as a reserve. l'he only effect of inoreasing 
the grant would be a lapse at the end of the year. l'hel'e are very gl'eat 
difficulties in preparing large irl'igation schemes. It is very disappointing, 
for example, -that we are unable to commence work on the Sind scheme which 
took 80 many years to prepare. Some of our most (listinguished irrigation 
engineers took part. in tho prelJaration and exami nation of the soheme, and 
the fact that it has failed. to pass the scrutiny of the Secretary of State shows 
how difficult it is to prepare a compler.ely satisfactory scheme when some of 
the conditions are unfavourable. I have alrea.dy tu-clay, when introducing 
the budO'et heads with which lny department is concerned, mentioned the 
unavoidtilile delays that have occurred in the case of other important projects. 
While I regret that in 1915-16 we cannot spend more on productive ,Yorks, 
I foresee much larger expendit.ure in future, when the great works still under 
consideration have been put in hand. Independently of these large Pl'Ojoots, 
other measures, involving heavy expenditure, are very likely to ma.terialise 
ill t ~ near futuro.  Expol'iments are going on regarding the water-proofing 
of ohannels,,· whioh, if successful, will lead to a ( o~ dera le eoonomy of . water 
and enable us to extend largell the scope of our irrigation works. I can 
assure the Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Mnlavi:ra t.hat I have done aU in 
my power to spend the largest SUlll possible on 'Prouuctive irrigation ,yorks. 
In these circuUlstances the Hon'ble Meml)el' may see fit tc withdraw tho 
resolutioll, as we could not spancl the monoy if it 1\' ~re given to us." 
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The Hon'ble Pandit Ma.dan Mohan Malaviya :-" While 
I thank the Ron'ble Menlbcr for the explanation that he hns given and the 
assurance that all that could be spent is being spent, I think, Sir, it is still 
my duty to request the 'Go"el'nnlont to see if more Dlo.ney cannot be spent 
than is beinO' spent on irrigation. We find that so far as ralhrays are concerned, 
there is no l~  ~f demand for increasing expenditure on railways; any amount 
of money that Can be secured is, as a rule, utilized during the year. I think, 
Sir, that if the Department will devote closer attention to finding out whether 
luore money could be spent on irri:,0'8.tion, prol)ably the Hon'ble Member would 
be. a l~ t.o ask the Council for a larger. grant than. h.e.has done to-day. I do not 
thInk It nOOes3ary to press the resoluhon to a di VlSlon, but I hope the matter 
will be borne in mind when the next Budget is prepared." 

The resolution was put and rejected. • 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT. 
SECOND STAGB. 

The Bon'ble :Mr. Porter :_CC Sir, I beg to introduce the following 
head of the Financial Statement :- . 

(Medical (Sanitatic;m).' 

n As regards Sanitation there is nothing to add to the information contained 
in pamgraphs 105, 106, 109 and 224 of the Statement of the Hon'bIe the 
Finance Member. No fresh grants for Sanitation are being made. The grant 
of 6 lakbs per annum to the Indian Research Fund continues, and during the 
year a sum of Rs. 4,42,000 has been expended by the Governing:Body on the 
"various inquiries in ro~ and on anti-malarial projeots!' 

The Hon'ble Mr. Sharp :-"Sir,I beg to introduce the head 'Educa-
tion.' Ii is usual on these OooasiODS to lay on the table statements shewing the 
distnDution vf grants during the forthcoming year, principBl developments in 
the past year and figures of progress. This year no statement of new grants is 
possible because there are no new grants to distribute. It is at least satisfac-
tory that, in a period of stress and strain, 80 far from any curtailment of our 
educational f'xpenditure, the total n~ooet estimate for all India in 1915-16 
exceeds the levised estimate of 1914.-16 by 15 lakhs of rupees. As for progreas, 
it has been thought that the time h..as come when the general interest 
evinced in education both by members of the Council _ au(l by the public, "ill 
best be met by the publication of a short annual report. It is hoped to lay 
such a report on the table before the session closes. . If this canJlot" be done, 
it will at least be ready next month. 

" It is here necessary only to add that (luring the past two years . the ejfeot 
of our grants has been visible in statistics. Between March, 1912, and March, 
1914, the number of those at school has adva.nced by 737,426 and expenditure 
has risen b/ a.bout 2161 lakhs. 'rhe details of improvemeut will be found 
in the forthwming report." 

The on~le Mr. Clark introduced the follolving heads of the 
Financial ~ate ent for 1916-1916 :-

Salt. 
Euise. 
Post ,Office. 
el~ s. 
Stationery and Printing. 
State RaiJwa"'8. 
Subsidised Companies. 

He said ~-  Sir, I havo to introduce 
Fost Office and Telegrapbs, Stationery 

St!.lt. 
Excise. 
Customg. 
Post Office. 
'1'elcpplt.l. 
StatloDCl'J' and Prin'ing. 
ProtectiYe 'Vorb.. lWl,,&y •. 
8ubeidieed Companies. 
Miseellaneou It.aHway ~it. lte. 
Capitalotttlay on State Raalway •• 

tho 11ead ~ of Excise, OtUJtom. the 
aud I)riuting, and Raih,ay •. t The 
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only subjeots which require any remarks from Ine, over and above what 
appears in the memorandum explaining the deta.ils of the estimates, aro 
Customs, tho Post Offioe and rrclogl'aphs and Railways. 

" As regards the first of these, my Hon'ble Oolleague the Finance Meolber 
has already explained the effects of the war upon our customs rcvenue and 
the various causes underlying the serious diminution of reoeipts under this 
head. At the present moment the speoially prominent factor is the lack of 
shipping an(l the oonsequent high level of freights. Government have 
endeavoured to remedy this by the utilization of enemy vessels to carry private 
cargocs, and I think I nm right in claiming that India. was the first country 
in the Empire to employ detained vessols in this manner.· While there has 
been this deoline in business at the ports and a decline therefore in the normal 
work of tho Oustoms Department, new dutics havo fallen upon the officers 
of the Department of a specially onerous and responsible kind. .As soon as 
hostilities broke out, a strict watoh had to be maintained ovp.r enemy vessels 
and over their cargoes which happened to be' in port. The Department has 
now been relieved of this responsibility, but a great deal of other novel work 
has been thrown upon it t ~o  the necessity for the supervision of exports, 
in order to prevent supplies reaching the enemy not merely directly but also 
through neutral countries. Various prohibitions and restrictions of trade 
have had to be imposed in this connection and also to ensure the retention in 
this country of military and medioal stores of which abnormal supplies are 
required in time of war. It has also beeu necessary to prohibit or restrict 
the export of certain comnlodities, especially wheat and wheat flour, which 
are neoessary for local eonsuluption and which might be tempted abroa.d 
by the ~~  prices offered elsewhere. The duty of seeing that effect is duly 
gIven to t.b.e various notifications concerned falls upon the officers of the Ous-
toms Department, and I am very glad of this opportunity of paying a. tribute 
t.o the effioient manner in whioh this work has been calTied out. I can speak_ 
with personal knowledge of the admirable way in whioh control has been m.a.in-
tained at the ports, while at the same time the fullest possible oonsideration 
has been shown to the mercantile publio, who, on their side, have accepted the 
various restriotions in a very ,villing and patrjotic spirit. 

"As l.'6oom"ds the Post Offioe and Telcgraphs, the schenle of a al ~n~  ._, 
the lnost important administrative measure ever undertaken in the lust O.mec, 
or Telegr:a,ph Department, has now been fully introduoed. Thanks to the able 
administration of my Hon' hIe friend Mr. Maxwell, a.nd to the thorough and 
taotful manner in whioh ho has dealt with the question, this ~reat change lu)s 
been effected without any dislooation of departmcntal business or inconvenience 
to the publio, and the new system is now in satisfactory operation. As a 
natural result of the amalgamation, the Budget Revenue heads ' XIII-Post 
Office' and' XIV-Telegrullh' have been replaced by the head 'XIII-
:Posts and Telegraphs,' and the Expendituro h.eads '15-·Post Offioe' and 
, IS-Telegraph' by the head '15 Posts and Telegraphs'. The total 
revenue for the year 1913-14 was £3,432,600. According to the Revised 
Estimate the amount for the curl'ent year will be £3,436,400, and for the 
coming year we cannot expect to realise more than £3,464,800. This 
is exclusive of the rebate of £09,000 which is to be allowed to India 
in rcspect of the payments due nnder t.he P. & O. contract. The very 
small increases repl'esentocl by these figures n,re attribut-able entirely to 
tho general depression causod by the war. The total expenditure for tlie 
year 1918-14 was £3,142,000 and the Revised Estimate for 1914-15 is 
£3,209,700. For next year we have budgetted for a sum of £3,276,300. For 
the year 1913-14 the Revenue exceede(l the expenditure by £290,600, and if 
our predictions a.rc fulfilled the corresponding anlounts for 1914-15 and 
1915-16 will be £226,700 an(1 £257,000 respectively_ In the matter of Oapital 
out1ay on the telegraph service. the B d~ot Estimate for - ~ is £1 ,~ , 
exolusive uf tho Bbaro of estabhshment cUal'ges, as oompared Wlth a ReVISed 
Estimate of £174,600 for the CUl'rent year ana a sum or £174,200 actually 
spent durinoo 1918-14. The revenue of tho Department is a mattet that we oan .. 
not control,obl.1.t every effort has Leen, and will cl'ntiuuo to be, made to keep the 
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orl.~n l.ft~ as low ftC! possible. No inorease. ot expendit\l.re tlla.t is not 
,1 'JU g ~ ~ ~ h at all efficient standard 
urgently neoessary in order to maintain t 0 RCXV100S 

-will be incurred. . ork 011 t,he "Post Office and tho 
"TIle wa.r has imposecl a grCRt; (leal of o~trn w .. of stat! to aooom-

Telegraph Department in r~~  ~o ~ ~~o ~i  tt~o ~ ~~one otlitiona. Theso 
pany the fore~, and theb sor -IDof. i in a thorouahlt efficient manner. 
additional dutles have een. per OJ ~( 0 been ade during Ute 

ac On the engineering Blele, consldel'ltble progress as . In . t 
current year in extending the wireless s ~te  throughout ~ndl , the stations a 
adra~ an~oon Seonndcl'abad and Dia.mond Islnod beIng 00:3l1eted.. By 
the openina of t ~ two first named installations, a ship in praoti 11 &Dr part 
of the Bay ~of Bengal is in wire1ess comn;tunication. with India.. I.Should 8;180 
like to draw nttentio.n to ~e ent.erpnse of the l e~rt ent .In ~ntro eln  
automatio t.elephones mto IndIa. These were brought into use In Simla In the 
beginning of the ea~ and haTe or ~d with complete suocess. In vie,! of this 
it iR under consideration to extend t ~ system to other parts of IndJa when 
prices are favourable. ~ot er o~t suooessful engineering ~nderta n  haa 
been the erection of the SImla-DeIhl tr n~ telephone connection. ,,~ o  has 
been of the greatest service to t.he Governmont of India and espeoially to those 
Departments upon whom abnormally heavy work has been imposed by the 
war. . 

U TurniuO" now to Railways, my Hon'ble Friend, the President of the 
Railway :Boacl, lfould in ordinary circumstances hnve shared with me the task 
of rendering some account of our administration durin" the yeat". I regret. 
to say that he is preventt:d by illn~ from a~ndi~ Council, and I must 
therefore -deal myself WIth the subJect on wll1<-.h It W88 proposed that ho 
should address Council to-day, namely, the queati.on of rail:f,; or~ 
expenditure chat"ged to revenue during the ourrent and tho co ug oil . 
_year. I may say that in 80 doing I shall follow very 01ose11 the lines on which 
Sir Henry Burl had proposed to speak. But I will:flmt mention a few other 
matters whieh I hope will be of interest to Oounoil. 
" During the first few months of the war the railways of India were 111b-

jected to a very severe test in being called upon at extremely abort notice to 
concentrate at the ports of Bombay and Karaohi troops of all arms witb their 
full equipment and supplies, for the despatch overseas of by far the 1arKest 
expeditionary force that has ever leCt this country. That the task thus 
entrusted to the Railways was carrie:! throup 'l\"ithout a anglo hitch and to 
the entire satisfaction of Government, testifies to their preparedness for an 
emergency and to the-resources at their command. 1I&terial alsiatance in 
respect of warlike operations was also rendered by individual Railway. in oar-
fain other directions j notably in mak ing available and faoilitating the trans. 
port of coal for the purposes of the Royal Indian Marille, who required ~ 
quantities of fnel at short notice. Hel p. too, 'WDS afforded. b1 lOme linea 'WhiCh 
lent the services of part of their workshop Bnd other stat! for ~ial work in 
the dockyards. Normally a considerable number of &fa! Engineers Ofllcera 
is employed on railway work-mainly in the Engineering, Trame and Govern-
ment ~e tors. ~rano es. ort .fi ~ of t~~ have been set bee loT mlliiarl 
duty and ill addition to these some thirty clviitan ofllcera have aleo joined the 
army. The railways, I think, may fairly claim that thor have bome their 
part in this great crisis. 

·  " To turn ~ finance, I RUppOBe t ~e is no country in the world, whether 
among the bellIgerents or the neutrals, In which railway expansion hat neeived 
lea of ~ set-back t~n in India.. N 0 a~ t has been neoeuary to oartaU 
the programme WhICh ,,!8 set about e&rrytng out in the year 1914.-15. In the 
year ~ - 6 there will be a capital outlay of 8 million. sterling which 
though. It may compare unfavourably with outlay in the curre;!re&r ~ 
approxlmately the amount. of capitn.l expenditure annually inou ~ 

. -4. ar I) ears~. In certain '!ay. the ,resent fa\1ing-otf of tramo is not 
altogeth.6r 8.. dlsadvantage.. The Jncreasc 0 the cal.>acity of. out" milwaya wu 
a matter of such urgenoy In recent years that. sr.ee<' aa well 88 economy had 
to be considered when taking steps to secure It. The beat posaible wily to 
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obtain reliof is tho provision of those open line facilities-additional tracks 
yards Rud 81) forth-which will Inako not only for eApedition but fOl' ecOnolny i~ 
future working for InoI'C efficient utilisa.tion of rolling stock and for the elhnina-
tion of ~neoessnl  e ~if l e ~t  ~rains 0.1'0 ~ela ed upon tlt?ito journey. The 
constrnotlon of such atichtlOnal faClhtles takes tune, howelrer-Ill many cases a 
very long time-whilo the provision of aclditional rolling stock is an obvious and 
l'apirl method of reuloving the ilumediaoo 11l'OSSUre, and for this reason it ha.s 
beeu resorted to very fl'eely during the last few years. In the forthcominO' 
yea.r we propose to contiuue Pl'og'l'CSS on all the open-line works of i l o e~ 
ment 'which have already beon taken ill huud in addition to beginninO' a 
certain number of Dew ones, while still InakinO' a moderate provision °for 
additional stock. There will remain ovor a million sterling for expenditure 
on lines uncleI' construction and for new lines not yet begun. 'l1b.is enables 
ado ~te IJrovision to be lUadC for all the pl·ojects whiuh we ha,ye at present 
in hand, while retaining a reserve to be de ~oted to certain projects "\vhich 
we have under discussion, shoulcl it prove-as I hope that it may-possible to 
begin work on some of them during 1915-16. 

" In connection with the allotment of funds for lines in progress, there is 
one point ,vhich I should especially mention. Now that the Hardinge Bridge, 
which was opened by His 'Excellency a few days ago, has been completed, we are 
left with only one really large project in hand,'that is the Itarsi·Nagpur Rail .. 
way. rrhe northern section from Ital'si to the Pench Valley Goal Field has been-
completed, but the southel'll section from Nagpur to Amla is still less than half 
way towards completion. It is now over 6 years since this large project was 
begun but the rate of progress has been I'eta/l'ded by the necessity for dealing 
first with the still more urgent demands on our opon lines. This year we 
propose to devote a sum of no less than 50 lakhs of rupees to the Itarsi .. Nagpur 
Railway. This will not be enough to l)l'ovido for the oompletion of the line 
and the provision of the necessary rolling stook. At the same time it will 
go a very long way to ,vards making the whole of tho projeot ready for 
opening to publio traffic, and in future years this long and expensive line 
will cease to be suoh a beavy drain upon our available resources. This is a 
matter for sincere congratulation. 

cC While it is satisfactory that we have been able to arrange for t.h:;. ~ ...~ll in  

of a very considerable programme fronl Imperial funds, it is no less sa.tisfactory 
to find that the war haR not put an end to the finanoing of new lines of 
railway through the agenoy of private enterprise. The Hontble the Finance 
Meluber has informed you ~f the progress which has been made in this 
direction during the year. I think that , ... ~e must all agree that it speaks well 
for tho confidence which the Indian i· blio place in investments in branch 
ra.ilwa.ys. Not only has a new compauj been floated since the deolaration 
of the war, but, in addition to this, further capital has been raised by companies 
already in existenoe. We have at present applications for the imnlediate 
flotation of several new branch line companiest one of them a. very important 
,·onture. and I believe that it will be found that any set-back w'hich may 
have been caused by t~l  war is only temporary and that a progressive 
increase will oeCtH" ill the n.ulount annually forthcoming for the construction 
of new railways outside our ordinary programme. 

"The question also of district born-d railways has in Madras attl'acted great 
attention a.nd indeed in one case-in that of the Dindigal-Pollachi-Palghat 
line-has given. rise to an acute controversy. I take this oPllol-tuuity of 
saying that on the ~neral q.uestion ?f ~ oli  there. is no l~eren e of o,piniol!' 
Vi e rccoO'nise the prIor claim of Dlstnct Boa.rds, to whlCh the Hon hIe Slr 
Harold Stuart reoently gave expression in the Madras Oouncil" an~ we trust 
that not only in adr~ but ~ll other pa.r;g of the o nt~  D13trlot Boa.rds 
will take a la.rgo and l ~ reasin  s a~e In. tho worl, o.f r~l way developmet,lt. 
At the sitmo time DistrIct Boards·-hke all other bodIes III whom finanmal 
responsibility is vested-illust cut their coats according to their cloth, and we 
in tho 60vernment of Inclia must depcnll upr-n tho Local Government cou-
cerned for an opinion whethel' in any particular case the assets and potential 
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re~ l es of the Distriot Bo:wd, or llistriot Donrds interested, aro sumciout to 
justify their undortaking the construotion of a.ny Ilnrtioulnr line. 

" The diffioulties ,dtioh have hitherto stood in the way of~rail way extension 
in Assalll are now, I,un glad to say, in n fair way to be OV61'Oome. The speoial 
conditiolls of the provinco hn,ve boon l'eoognised and R Resolution was lately 
issued infol"minO' the publio that the Goyernment of Illdin. would in fqttll'o be 
}}re}lared to o~der the grsnt of A specinl subsidy fro III t.be Assam Administra-
tioll: whioh would for a fixed term ot years inorease the 8t per cent guarantee 
offerod under t.he ordinary branch line terms to 'l pnr oent. There is el"ery 
indication that the liberality of these terlllS has beon nppreciated and that 
within the neri few yoars 'we shall ha.ve a rapid development of railway oom-
lTIunioation in the protinee of .Assam. Apart from the ~eat ~nefit which 
Dlust necessarily result t.o the country 88 a whole, this is or special inlT'ortanoe 
in view of the hitherto unremullemti,e nature of the ... ~ssa. -B n al Raihvay. 
This line was most expensive to construct and is o.~t expensive to maintain. 
In a mountainous country, subject to torrential )·a.infnll, this high expenditure 
on maintenance must necessarily continue, nnel 0111' only hOllo of inoroo.sir.g the 
net earnings so as to show an aclequate return upon the capital outlay lies in 
the direction of increaSing the volume of traf:ic. This increase of traffio can 
only be brought a.bout by the opening of areas to ouiti¥ation, while at the 
same time bringing them into direct communication with .the Assnnl-Bengal 
R.ailway. 

"In the various points on which I have touohed, I think ","e find consider-
able grounds for encouragement. Especially is there cause for satisfaction in the 
growing interest shown by the public in railway matters, a feature \",hiob must 
be weioomed b;r all who a.re responsible for the administration of our railways 
and interested m the development of the country iu whioh our railways play 80 
great a part. 
"I come now to the RUbject with which it had been propoaed that 

my Hon'ble Friend the President of the Railway Board should deal, 
namely, the subject of wha& we have done ~nd propose to do in regulating our 
railway business 80 as to conform with the exceptional conditions which have 
affected it, and which may be expected to continue to affect it during the 
forthcoming fina.ncial year.' I shall take first the current year. As Hon'ble 
Members are aware, 've' budgetted this time last y(>al' for gross receipts 
amounting to 66-60 crores of rupees, that is for an iln provement of nearly 
Rs. 30 lakhs over the gross earnings for the year 1913-14!, Our previous best. 
We have had to r ar~ a revised .estimate for a dccreaqe in gross earninga 
of nearly 3 crores of rupees as oomparedwith the tota.l rea.ohed in 1918·14. 
Hon'ble Members will, I think, recognise that in the a.bnormal ciroumstances -
of the year, this serious falling off of earnin!Z8, though to be lamented, is not a 
matter over which the administrations could exercise any effective coutrol. 
They will d.esi?e to~ e informed rather of tho extent t.o which it has been or 
will be'possible to adopt measures to restrict expenditure'on revenue account 
sO that the fall of earning3 may be counterbalanced by special economy. 

''While we are now compelled to estimate for this very large reduotion of 
eammgs in the present ye'1f, there was until the beginning of August every 
indication that our budget anticipations would be fully realised and that 
record earnings would be secured in the preseut yeat". With that prospect in 
view, ~~il a  ad inistra.tion~ adopted. the policy, ~io  is a erf~ t nd one, 
of plwung forward the repmrs of engIne8 and rollIng stock durIng the earlier 
on~ of the lear, ~ period ~ ri  which they ",ne justified on the result. of 
~eVl l  expenence m "!l1PP081ng that trafB.o would bo -lighter tItan tbat which 
nnght be e eo~ later In the year, Expenditure W88 therefore freely incurred on 
ne ~s and re~~ generally 80 that railways migbt be in the tr~ est position 
~ handle ~ e autiol,pated rush .. In a o~ they concentrated their expenditure 
roto a penod ~  It could be lOOurrcci WIth least dctrimt:nt to tho interest .. · of 
t e se~ es and of their constituents. Railwars, moreover, stood committed' to 
expendIture on new permanent way with a view to the carrying out of the 
programme of track renewal whioh had been arranged for. Orders for n;)h 
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permn.nent way ha.veJ of course, t·o ~ placcLl in the mn'ly part of the yoar, if 
not before thon, although. the actual l'e1aving is ordiu:l.rily carried alit in the 
cold weathor lllontbs. . 

"When the war camo, its full effect upon our rail way business was to some 
extent o ~ ret~ during the first few lnonths by the largo volumo of military 
trn.flio whICh rall a~ s wera called upon to handle. Such t,'arnc is not "n, source 
of any considerable profit, while adding comparatively little to receipts, it 
operated t.o llln:inta.in exponditure at a high figure, not only on account of the 
actual traIn lle~l e run, but also on ltocount of tIw fact that it was impossible 
to offect any reduction of establil)hment at a timc when it was hnpossible to 
say ~lat urgent milital'Y traffic it luight he necessary to h,. HUe. The causes 
to ""h,lOh I a ~ so fal' rofel:red. as having operated a..:,ooainst the possibility of 
rerI uOlug expenchtul'e are speclal In the SOUBe tha.t thoy are dependent on the 
pll'tiouLar conditiolls which obtained both priol' to, and for some months 
after, the outbreak of war. But apart fronl these special causes, whenClTer 
there is 11. sudden large !lecrease of rail way business, it is impossible, as my 
Hon'ble Colleague the FilUl.nCe Melnbel' pointed out in his recent speech on 
the Pinan?ial t~te ent ~  eif0ct anything approaching a proportional decrease 
in working expeL;,..;... 'l'his is a point upon which I desit'e to Iar. pal,tioular 
stress, as it is of i!l"'portance not only in conneotion with our raIlway expen-
diture during the current year, but also (luring next year. Our railways have 
been equipped to carry a certain volUUle of traffic, and our scale of permanent 
stnff and our other arrangements have been framed with a view to carrying 
that volume of tL'affio also. If it could be foreseen that for a period of several 
years a less volume of traffio wouIel have to be handlp-d, ,ve could possibly 
effect a l'cductio:1. of working expenses ill proportion to the antioipated reduo-
tion of earnings. But such is not the present case. The expert advisers of 
Government on milwa.y matters are confident that a great revival of our railway 
business will occur immediately upon tile l'Cstoration of peace, that is after an 
indefinite period of slack traffic. 

''1 do not say that on our ra.il ways reductions cannot be effected. Borne 
trains may be cut off and some reduotion ma.de in the operating staff, where 
100801 ir s~an es permit this, but it is clearly impo3sible to shut down an'IT 
of our railways or to permit the" maintenanoe of OU1· way, works and ~i.il  

stock to be. neglooted. Even the alteration and reduction of: train services, 
though it may appear justifiable on the returns of earnings, must be kept 
within the lhllits dictated by the oonvenience of passengers aud trade. 

"Since the exceptionaUy heavy i it~ .r  traffic ceased, railways have devoted 
the greu,i6st attention to effecting economies in operating expenses. They 
have, where possLOlu, , 1, .. ~ ,.-  the train mileage and they have also reduced 
overtime in railway workshops u,lld. in certain ~ses the workshop staff. It 
would be idle to suggest that these ecollu.ill.iL3 l,ave been brought about with-
out causing inconvenience and in sOme cases hardShIp ~(  Individuals, but at a 
time such as this it was olearly incumbent on the Railway :Boal-d to J'J0 tbat 
every possible effort was ma.de to reduoe expenditure on the working of our 
railways, and I aUl gli1d to say that in this matter the Board have received the 
loyal co-operation of Railway Adnunistrations, and of ~ e Directors of Railway 
Companies. . 

"For the reasons which I baye alreaclyexplaiued we 11RYO only been able to 
show a 1'eduotion of RI1Ia.khs on tho budget figures for expenditure during 
the current year. 'l'urning t.o next year yon will have ohsorverl that, while Ol1r 
groSA receipts al'e clJtimated at 53 crol'es on the basis explained to Counoil by 
the Hon'ble the Finance l-fembel', a. reduction of 45 lakhs on our latest 
ostimates of )'eceipts for the current year, our estilllateci expenditure exceeds 
tha.t for 1914 .. 15 by 24 lakhs. I should like to explain to Hon'ble Melnbers 
tho rCaBon why this increaso of expenditure is l)rol=Jsed. 

" In dealing with railway working eXllellses it has been found convenient to 
.. ':qify all e-xpcnsp.s ~nder two heads, t~e first o ~~inal  workin.g e;cpenses, the 
seCCh .. ,. '·)ecitu expondlture .. "'(Jnder o~( ntlr  wor.\.lug e el~ses IS Iucluded all 
CXP( '(hI. "e on the operation of. tr:l1us, the C03t of ordlnary !llaintenancf1l 
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repairs and l'enewn,ls, the salaries of tho permnnent staff and many mis-
enan ~ s it.ems of expense. Untlet' speoial exponditure is included pl'Ovision 
for tho revenue portion of all these open line works of improvoment upon 
which capital outlay has been, and is still being, incurred, al~o the cost of what 
I ma.y call the hoavy renewals, that is the renewals of engines of rolling stook 
and of the track. 

,e NotwithstandinrP what I ha.ve said about tho diffioulty of reduoing working 
expenditure we actually propose to spend 46 lakhs of ru poes less under the 
nrst head than the ro"dsed estimate of expenditure for the onrront year. We 
propose in fact to continue aU efforts for effecting economy which have boon 
exercised during recent lnonthR. In estiulating that this reduotion will be 
'·rought about wo haTe assumed a nniforJnly low ROOle of receipt.s througbout 
the year, and on this assumption, I think, f.hat we have on the ,vhole heen 
. cautious and it may be tha.t if the esti ma.te of the traffio to be oarried is 
noi exceeded ,,~ a  be ab1e to effect a 8tilliarger reduotion than this. ~ 

"The Council will readily understand that a. considerable provision for 
speoial expenditure has not ~n made without R. very careful oxamination 
of the position. In consultation with the A:,0'6nts of railways, the Railway 
Board have lately examined the' whole position in detail. It hns been fou'nd 
tlm,t during l-ecent years, when a special effort was being made to inorease 
the capacity of our railways, the r6\Fenue funds ,vhich were luade availablo 
for special expenditure had to be devoted first to the revenue s ar~ of these 
works of open line im\lrovement, which ,va lwI sanctioned ,vith B vie\" to 
removing the very Justifiable complaints Inade regarding the inadequate 
ca.pacity of our railways. The sum which ,,'as left. for the renewal of permanent 
way, rolling stook, ri~ 6  and the like was insuilloient to meet the demand, 
which is naturally a growing one by reason of the facts, first, that the rolling 
stock and the permanent way which reaches a certain limit of age annuall, 
is increasing year by year, and, second, that the Tery heavy tl'B:ftio and~ea 
recently has naturally added to the amount of wear and tear thereby reduOlng 
the normal life of tract and stock. We are in faot to some extent in arrears 
with what must be considered to be a normal programme of heavy renewals, 
and we have decide<l, therefore, to do Ollr best to continue to put our house in 
order now, rather than to wait until tho strain comes and the machine runs 
a risk of breaking down. I am conVin(:ed-and our technical advisers on the 
llailway Board are convinced-that it would be the ''''OJost possible form of 
economy to attempt to make a saving l.nder the bead of special expenditure, 
even during a single year; to do so would be to impair both the capaoit.y and 
efficiency of the lines and would result in serious difficulty immediately on 
the revival of traffic. Of course all this, CQuplecl with a cautious estimate of 
~ earnings, means that the nett return from railways is estimated to bo 
much less during ~ - 6 t an during recent bumper years. At the same 
time I would remind the Council that even 80 the percentage of nett working 
profit (excluding interest charges) to C8.l>ital, 88 quoted a few duys ago by the 
Hon'ble Financial Member, is estima1 f1(1 at just over the respootable figure of 
4 per cent, 1 per cent below the corre&,P0nding· figure for 1918-14, a.nd higher' 
than the percentage of 3'18 calcnlated on the same basis, for the last year ,vhich 
can be descnDed 8B a bad ODe, that is 1\108·09, That this i~ 80 I do uot think 
the Council can regard otherwise than as a matter for congratulation. " 

•. 
RESOLUTION BE PROVISION FOB AIDING AND 
ENCOURA.GING INDIGBNOUS IKDUSTRIBS. 

'l'he Hon1»le P~ndit Madan MohAD Malaviya :-"Sir I beg 
to znove-- .  , 

.• 'That this ll~ i  ~ end ~ at a!Dm of nl. 12,OO}OOO be provided in the Budget COt 
aldmg and t-DCOuraglDg md,gtenOUS .ndutnes.' 
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"I need not take up t.ho time of the Council by dwelling upon the iDlport-
~n e ancl the necessity of d( in~ something more than is being done to aid 
Indigenorig industries. '\Ve hml a recent diRcussion in this Connuil UJld tIle 

l l~ lIember in charge of CqmuIcrce and Industry accepted a resolution in 
whICh It was stated that Government woul<l afford snch R8sistance and co-oper-
ation as would bo practioable in the promotion of indushial enterprise in India. 
_But I cIo not see any ploovision for it in the Budget. If there is, I should like 
!o be corrocted at t i~ ~ta e. And I submit, Sir, tllat the llln~t.er is of far greater 
Importance than the lnnguage of t.hp. l'esolution to which I haye referl'ed would 
indicate. 'Ve have imlncnso raw l1utteri.als in thin country, and we export 
them in enormous quantities. We have not been developing our indus-
tries to the extent that we should ho.¥c clone, considering the nUDlerous ot11er 
advantages which the country enjoys under the prtscnt Government. '1'hc Council 
is aware that the Falnine Oommission of ] 878 reported that ill order to guard 
agai.nst the suffering to which the people are exposccl during times of famine, it 
was essential that industrial enterprise should be promoted. Spenking in ] 908, 
Sir John Hew-ett rightly ohsen-ed thnt there is no suhject upon which n1.ore had 
hoeD. written and less had been done. The Government of India have recog-
nised the duty of promoting industrial enterprise in theory, but, in practice, I 
regret to Ray, not much has been done up to this 9l0ment. The present war has 
eUlphasised the need fol' it and has also pointed out the advant::tges which would 
accrue to the country if the Governnlent were to seize the opportunity. I do 
not know that there has been any provision made or that there is any intention 
to take up the matter seriously in order to pronlote suoh enterllrise. I think in 
this matter Japan affords UR n very instruotive lesson. Japan was, like India, 
till 40 years ago, an agrioultural country which used to export its raw produce 
in enormous quantities. In lnuob less tha.n 40 years its oharacter has changed 
from an agricultura.l country into a country which eXJlorts manufaotures in B 
larger measure than raw produce. While the percentage of raw produce exported 
from Japan has been steadily diminshing for the lust twenty years, the porcen-
tago of manufactured articles exported has been steadily growing. I think:, 
Sir, that no one will question that the Government of India are in a position, 
if they so desire, to promote as much industrial" enterprise an(l developnlent in 
tWs country as the Government of Japan have done for Japan, and it is 
earnestly to be hoped that in view of all that has boen said in this Council 
on this suject, and of the importanco of tho subjeot which is recognised by 
Government, a serious effort will-be made now, not merely to help such 
industties as may be existing by proyiding expert ad vioe or by publishing 
bulletins or other information, for which we do certainly feel thankful, but by 
finding out whether the Government cannot by a systematic schenIe promote 
such industries as would utilise t.he enormous quantities of mo;-products which 
have to be exported nt the present Inoment. If this is done, Sir, a. new era of 
prosperity will dawn upon India.. 
"The present War has brought its many evils, but it has shown the great 

value of wealth. It is expected that the greater wealth of England will in the 
long run tell against Gernlany" and bring conquest to England. Here in this 
country we are unfortunately an extremely poor people. Having been under 
the otherwise excellent adJnin istration of Britain for such a long time, India 
SllOllld even now be put in such a position that it sllOulcl be :l.b Ie to utilize its 
raw produots, and should export only Luch as cannot be utilized with advantage 
in this country. 
"Ill this connection, I must draw attention to one portion of' the speech 

of the Hon'ble Mr. Clark, which he deliYel'ed on the occasion of the resolution 
for aiding induRtrirs. Speaking of t.he efforts which were being made in 
England to form new oompanies to nw,nruacture dyf"..s and other articles which 
lInd ceased to come from Germany and Austria, the Hon'ble ~ie er is report-
ell to have said :-( It is not essential for us, rCIJresenting India, to luake our-
selves self-supporting so long as Englan{l is ablo to produce and supply to us 
tho articles which we require.' 

cc I should be gla.d to know, Sir, that that report (locs not correctly .represent 
what the Jlon'ble }Helllbel' saitl-." 
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The Bon'ble Mr. Clark :-" '[hat is quite oorrect." 

The 'Ron'ble Pandit :Madan Mohan Malaviya rcsumOl.l: 
_Ie But if it does, I must take strong exception to it. India sbould benefit and 
not suJfer by its connection with England even in the matter of lnanllfaotlu·es. 
It should do sO to a CJ'reator extent tha.n other countries not 80 oonneoted with 
England. We needo to be industrially independent in order that ,,"e should be 
able to turn to the best account the produce of our own country. The fact that 
. Encpland is able to produce certain articles is no reason why India should 
not: if it profitably can, produce the same artioles, and that it should 
remain content t.o be merely the supplier of raw artioloa to England. \\T e 
sbould not be content with our industrial condition until we are able to protluee 
every manufaotured article 'which our people use and for which nature gives 
us an opportunity and an advantage in the shape of raw material& I hope 
that my Hon'hie friend, and the Government of India. os a whole, do not 
really take that narrow view ,,"hioh was indicatod in tho rema.rks to whiah I 
have drawn attention, anti I hope that, in view of the great need t.here is of 
inoreasing the national income in India and putting down ll ~ , of making 
it possible for the people to be able to Jive in these days of high prioe.-; in a 
hetter way than they are at present able to with their deplora1ily 1o,,, nat 'Jnal 
income, the Government will recognise the great r ~o ta e of fOlte!-ing 
indigenous industries and will provide the means for m  .  g  a beginning lor 
it in their present ~ooet. The amount that I have asked for is a very slull 
sum, a sum of 12lakhs only. One might wonder why it is that, wl.·'JD I ask 
for a systematic BOheme for the development of industrial enterprise, I ask for 
the small sum of 12 lakbs only. lly reason is that I know the difficulties of 
the present year. In fact we fully recognise that, geDerally s~ in . the 
.Hon'ble the Finance Member has done the very beat that he could in the 
circumstances of the year and we all feel deeply grateful to him for it. It is 
therefore that I have not asked for a larger sum. But I uk for this su.m in 
order to indicate that the (lovernment of India reoogniae that they sbould 
now actively take ste{J8 to find out wbat industries can be promoted, and to eat 
their heart on promoting them a.nd thereby earn the gratitude of the people." 

The HOD'ble Mr. Ghuza&vi :_U Bir, I have m.uch pleasure in sup .. 
porting the resolution which has just been maTed by my Hon'ble friend Pandit 
)£ad&n Hoban Ma.1aviya. Ary 4iend has referred to another resolution whioh 
was moved in this Oounell a sh-jrt time &oCJ'() and which was aocepted in an amend-
ed form. Such being the case, there ought not to be any diffioulty in accepting 
the present resolution moved br my Hon'ble friend. What the Non ... Ofllcial 
Members of Oouncil were anxious to impress UJOn Government was that DOW 
or never is the time for giving an impetus to in~~no  industrial development 
and that Government, as the chief oustodian of all our interests, should aVAil 
themselves of this opportnnity to pave the way for our industrial regeneration. 
On the oooaaion of the Ja.:,r, debate that I reforred to just no" I pal"ticula.rly1aid 
great .tress on the fact that at present we need not WORl ounelves i~  large con-
oems whioh require lakhs and lakbs of rUIJee8· Such undertakings unfortunately 
are still beyond our capacity. It is the small industries to begin with whioh 
suit our people best, such as wearing, spinning, sugar manufacture, manufac-
ture of salt, brass or other metallic articles. All "JI these can be fostored under 
judicious guidaDD8 and with a very small amonnt of capital. Hl Hon'ble 
friend t!te Panditjee is not asking for a crore of rupees, but he is only making a 
very mOdest request, na.mely. for only 12 lakhs of rupees, and jf Government 
were not prepared to accede 't9 our reqlleSt for aiding our indUltries to aD1 very 
. large extent by making large grants, Government might still, for tho sake of 
making an experiment, accept the present resolution· whiph only requests that 
the small a o n~ of, 12 lAkha of r ~ may be granted to that ond. Sir 
Providence ba8 throwu a ~t opportunlty in our \val- Imports from forei ~ 
countries have ooaaed and therefore this is just the time when an experiment 
of the kind should be J.lla(le. I havo tberu!ore very great pleasure in giving 
IDY ,,-laole-hearted .support, to this resolution. " 

.. 
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The Hon'ble ~i Ba.ha,dur Sita Nath Ra.y :-" Sir, I do not 
wish to take up the thne of the Council by l'epeating the :ll'gulllents which have 
been u5ed by tho IIon'ble Pandit ltladan :;Hohan Malaviya, but a.s 11. membor 
of the lllel"cantilo community it is desirable that I should speak, and I beg to 
snpport the resolution of the Hon'blo ]\IClnber with all the emphasis I can 
COmnlRlHl. As J 1)1'OP080 to mO\'e a resoluticn somewhat analogous to the 
resolution now nloved, I do Dot like to take up the time of the Council by 
repenting the nrgulllents which I shall have to use on another occasion. Dut 
on all grounds, aud considering thc small Rnlount which has been asked for, 
it is extremoly desirable that o ~ern ent should accede to our prayer. ,"Yhat 
can be more unfol'tuna+..o than that such a large country as India. should be 
d~ elldent for every necessary, for every luxury, upon foreign countries. 
Even Japan, as has been pointed out by my Hon'ble friend, which was once 
un ngricnltural country, liaS now commenced to exp'ort her manufaotured 
articles to India J.!'ormerly India used not only to manufacture all the sugar 
that it wanted fol' its own consumption, but it used to manufacture a good 
deal more and to export it for the use of foreign countries. But what is the 
position now? Our sugar industry has not only in a manner received a check 
on account of the cheap sugar imported from Java and other places, but our 
wbole market is glutted with sugar coming frOIn Java, and we are not in a 
position to compete with the che..'\per artiole of Java. Under all these 
circumstances it is deau'able that something should be done, and, considering 
the slllall Rlllount asked for, it is extremely desirable that the Government 
should do something to promote ow' industries " 

The Hon'ble .Maharaja .amndra Chandra Nandi :-
"Sir, I beg to s or~ this resolution. Inquiries are being already made 
in "iew of the disoontinuation of trade with enemy' countrie9 as to the 
feasibility of reviving and restoring Indian industries and the exhibitions 
recently held of fOl'eign l:u·ticles have the sar ~ object. This seams to be a.n 
excellent oppol'tunity for giving an impetus to indigenous industries j:l India 
and thereby el in~ to reduce the dependence of this country for a number of 
articles on countJ.'lOS with which the British Government are at war. Thel'O 
aru many Indian industries whioh if properly guided and encouraged would be 
in a thriving cond i.tion in a few years, and it is fitting that provision for that 
purpose should be made in this Budget." 

The Hon'ble Ma.haraja Ra.najit Sinha. of Nashipur:-
"Sir, I have much leas ~e in s ~ol tin  the resolution ~ . has now ~en 
moved by my honourable frIend Pundit Madan MORan Malavlya. The questIon 
bas been fully discussccllately in this Council and the Honourable Member in 
chm'ge of industries has in a manner accepted the resolution. He promised 
that the Government would do its best to promote and help indigenous indus-
tries as far as pl·ucticable. 

" But, Sir, in going through the Budget I have not been able to find any 
sum. provide(l for this purpose, "hioh has been reco!!nised by the Government 
to be a lnost important one. Of com'S8, it is very difficult this year to suggest 
nny large eXl)enditurc under any item. rfho Budgct has been "ery cnrefully 
lll'eparoo by the ~ono le .Member in. c?al'ge o! ~l.l al~ ~, and we nre grateful 
to him j but I think thero wIll be no dIfficulty ill llrOYldlng such a small sum 
as has been l'ccomruonded by my honourable friend in bis resolution. 

"With thesc. few observations, I have Inuch plOn.sUl'C in supporting the 
resolution. " 

The Hon'ble r,~r. A.bbott :_cc Sir, I beg to support the Hon'hlc 
lIover. u 
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'rho Ron-ble llir. Clark :-" I '''"Quit! suggo.c;t to Oounoil that it is 
in1llOl'tant in the first pIsco ill dealing with t.his resolution to he absolu.tely 
clear what we nre discussing. The Hon'hle Meluber has reoommondod that 
n Bum of &S. 12 lakhs should be provided in the present bud:,rPCt for aiding a.nd 
encouraging indigenous in{lustries j in <?tber ord~ thn.t a slun. ~  n. . ~  of 
rupees should be spent in. the comIng. in ~ ll Y8fJZ on t ~ <?bJoot. I here 
has been a certain tendency Instead of discussIng this pro}lOSltlon to debate 
tbe much lnraer question of the gencra.l1nerits of GOl"crnlnent providing monoy 
for e o ra i~  indi!!Cnous industries. I should bo the last person to deny the 
ilnpol'tance:;) ot that ~ problem, and it. is a question On whioh it is very natural 
that Hon'hle Members should hold opiniOll8 and on whioh they should 
wish to speak in this Oouncll. But I do not think that we ought 
to be led to-day i!lto a. general discussion of the kind. Nor (10 I 
prop05e to foHow the Hon'ble Pandit into the aeduoth"e vista of oontrovel'RY 
as to how .fa.r India should ~ self-support.iBg, i~ he o e ~d up by 
quoting a 8lugle remark of IDlno from a speech WhlOh I dehvered the 
other dav on t.he Hon'ble Raja Kusha'}lai Singh's rC80lution. I was 
there reierring to the question as to whether, in view of tho faot that 
there is a great shortage of dyes in India" 'We ought. to take ,'ery special 
steps to replace that short-age. I pointed out the measures which had been 
taken at home for providing dyes there and whnt the Home Government 
had done in the matter of furnishing loan8, and said that as the British Nnvy 
was fully capable of keeping the &C8f; opon, it would be most uneconoDlical 
for us to do anything of the . ~ kind in India. The larger question 
of the general promotion of industries seems to me to be a  q ueation more. for 
discussion under the rules which provide for debates on mattel'8 of general 
public interest. What is no\y under coDllideration is the budget of th8 year, 
and more especially, that side of it which deals with the objects on whioli the 
revenue of the year is to be expended. That being 80, the C),uestion brought 
forward by the Hon'ble Member resolves itself into the proposition either t a~ 

the 12 lakhs which at rese~t are allooated to othor purposes should now be 
~ Uooat.ed to the purpose of aid~  and encouraging ind en~ i d~es, or that 
my Hon'ble Oolleague the Finanoo Member should ra188 for this purpose 
another 12 lakhs in addition to the revenue for which he has already estimated 
D, the coming year." 

" The Hon'ble Pandit did not ~t that the 12 lakhs he wi.sheJ to be 
~d for indigenous industries should be provided from other 8OUroos; and 
of one thing I feel fai .: certain, and that is th!lt my Hon'ble Colle&o"Uo 
the Fina.nce Member cc.anot on i~ existing basis expand his revenue even by 
the compara!ively s~a.ll SUDl of R8. 12 la.khs, . I think I ~  well -1. that 
8?Y ~~ mcrease In the demands for expendIture ,,,ould mvolve additional 
taxation. I do not kno:\V whether the Hon'hle Pandit ",oulet advocate this 
course, o ~ er desirable the objects may be on whioh the money is to be 
expended. My Hon'ble Colleapue in his Financial tate e ~ baa given 
the reasons why" after very senous consideration Government have decided 
~ ainst in, r~n  taxation this y'ea.r. We came ~ the oonoloaion that with 
~e conditIons depressed and mth the present abnormal rise in food-prices 
~ a la.rge pa.rt of the country (1 a.~ b.orrowing ~ Hon'ble Oolleago.e'. own 
11 ords), we ought not to add to extsting taxatIon, unless it "aa a.bsolutel1 
n~rl to d? BI? We ~ld t a~ this necessity had not arUtolt, &ud mucb aa 
I wish to 800 lud1g6nous lIldustnea developed in this country, I could not 
join ~e Hon'ble P~ndit in pressing On my Eloo'ble OoUcagu.e t~  additional 
taxatIon should be 1m posed for the purpose. 

~  Let me turn to a.nother point. The financial year which we bave before 
us wIll be entered npon under the abnormal ciroamataDC8I oreated by a great 
war. TVe cannot say how l~  that war will last, but should it be protraok-d 
t ro ~ t the year or through a greater part of the year, Government canuot 
, agree WIth the Hon'ble Member ~t thjs ~ a ~e o~ent for tho exponditure 
of large sums ~ the promotion of· .1ndiKenous In<iustries. I need not 
develojJ over BoO'&ln the arguments l"bleb I have laid belore Oouncil iu 
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• tho debate on the I!on'ble n,nja ](ushall)al Singh's resolution. I cX}llained 
thcn what GO,101'1l1l1ent havo done in tho way of affording finance for 
the ueneral assistnnco of trade, and also that Local Governments and 
ourselves aro in other ways affording such help as we can in -order to 
assist Indian manufactures to oapture trade which 11ns hitherto been held hy 
German a11(l All.CJLrian coml)etitors. We haye not" fo1' the reasons given, gone 
in for finanoing industries. We n.nd Local Governments have ,vorked by what 
f eo~ed to us the sounder method of supplying information and, in some cases, 
especially in ~fadra-s, by GoYernment starting expol'ilnents in manufacture to 
de ~nstrate that certain industries can be calTied on at a profit. Madras and 
other Pl'ovinoes are incurring uot inconsidera.ble expenditure for this purpose. 
'J'he Hon'ble -Palldit asked where that was shown in the Budget, It is quite 
true that it is not shown actually in the Account under that headinO' : 
it comes under the heading 'Soientific and MiscellaneoUB n.rt ent~  
in the notes to the Budget. The Budget estimate under that head for 
1915-16 exoeeds the Revenue f01' the current year by 2-29 lakhs, the 
increase being mainly for the encouragement of industries in Madras and 
the Punjab. 'Ve do not consider that it would be wiso to go further 
than this at the present time. I am of COUl'Se aware that many Menlbel's 
of this Council consider that Goyernment should provide capital' on a 
liberal scale for llersons who wish to start industries in India. 'l'his has not 
been Government's policy in the past, though in isolated cases and for special 
I'easons Local Governments have from time to time given direct assistance of 
the kind to pal,ticulal' industries. I would put it to Council that this is not 
the moment, in the disturbed economic oonditions resulting from a great war, 
for Government to depart from that policy. 12lakhs sounds a smail sum, but 
how is Government to be sure that expenditure will stop there? If the 
12 lakbs of this year are swallowed np and the industries to which: they have 
been handed over still do not flourish, ,vill there not be larger demands in the 
next Budget or even earlier? We cannot say how long this war will last. So 
long 88 that uncertainty remains with us" it is only the commonest prudenoe to 
husband our resources an(l to hesitate over incurring fresh and undefined 
liabilities. I appeal to any of the representa.tives of Commerce in this Oouncil 
to say whether those Rore not the principles whioh in suoh circumsta.noes are 
mainta.ined by a soundly conducted business. ! regret, therefore, that I cannot 
accept the l·esolution." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Mal8,viya. :-" Sir, the 
first objection of my Hon'ble iriencl that I have tG meet is that I have not 
indicated ,vhere the money is to be found fro ~ and he has put forward the 
bugbear of additional taxation to silence me. Now, Sir, while we all feel 
thankful to the Hon'ble the Finance -MOlnber for avoiding taxation at a time 
when there were temptations to resort to it, we must not forget that it became 
possihle for him to avoid additional taxation beoause the Indian taxpayer has 
been payinO' heavily for the 11)ast many years. I will not here go into details. 
It has boono l)ointed out oYer a.nq over again that the standard at which taxation 
has been maintained for the past many yeal's has been higher than what was 
:really nooessa-ry. Even if it were otherwise, I do not think that my fliend can 
be serious in suggesting that it '\Tould be necessary to inour additional taxation 
ill order to provide 12 lakhs. I take a more correct, and if I may say so, a much 
more complimentary view of the finances of the Government of India, than to 
feel that to find a SUIll of 12 lakhs the Government will have to l'eSOl"t to 
additional taxation. That small flum oould be found, if the HOll'ble the 
Fina.nce Member decidec\ to find it, without Rny seriolls dislocation, of the 
other p.1justments in the Budget. Then, I havo given notice of a resolution 
that the provision for railways shouhl be reullced by 25 lakhs. My object 
in doinEJ so, 'was to lueet the objection ~io  has been urged by the on ~ le 
Membor for Commcrco and Industry. J. know that, ycstel'day, a-ResolutIOn 
to the saIne effect moved by the Hon'ble Mr. Daclabhoy, that the l'Rilway 
progranlule should be out down by 50 lakhs was thrown out. A.ncl I know that 
every resolution will bo thrown out unless the Government are In·ollured to 
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necept it. Ao I shall not be 8u:opris6(1 if ~ o same. fat.e befalls Hly 
resolution as in~ for n recluotion of 25 Inkhs only In the ralhvsy progrn.mme. 
But at the Ba ~ time I have no doubt that if 1ho Government fool that Oll 
t.hc merits of tho oase it is desirable to provide 12 lakhs to promote in.digenous 
industies, tho Hon'ble the Finance Member will not say that, eVOll if .no 
reduotion is made ill the railway progl'anlme, the money could not be 
found. 

" .As re a~ d. -  the Inerits of t.ho quest.ion, I would invite the attention of 
the Hon'bleo Member and of the Counoil to the fact that 'vhat we desire is 
to mark the befPiullinO' of 8. scrious and systemat.io ondeavour-th" initiation 
by the o r~P- nt °of a prinoiple and a policy of aiding indigenous 
industries in orler that tbe }JeOplc should tako heart for the future, and 
should fe~l that we shall not always continue to be exposed to tho pitiable 
oondition to which we have bcon found exposed during the present war, 
. when even for glass bangles we have to depend' on Austria and Germany, Rnd 
the cessation of the imports of that petty article should a ~ it impossible 
for the poor people who use it to find it in the mal·kot. 'Iil,d is a state of 
affairs, Sir, which is not complimentary to the Oommerce and Industry Depalt-
ment of the Government of India. I understaud-I haTe not got the figures 
here, but I unJerstanrl-thllt the value of glass bangles imported during the 
la~ t few years {:om Austria and Hu.ngary was about 43 (or 65 r) lakhs. Now 
I put forward n definite proposal. 1 put aside other articles of glass. Is it 
too much to ask that the Government of India should make up ita 
mind to promote and a.id the glass  industry, wherever· ncocaaa.ry, by 
money, by e::::pert advice and in other ways, during the next twelve 
months, 80 as to enable it to produce some of the artioles which uaed to be 
imported. from the enemy country-at any rate under that one head P There is 
any amount of facilities in this collntry for producillJf glass. There are eomo 
glass factories at work here. All that the Government baa to do ia to make 
up its mind to find out what it is that hampers the progreas of the induatry. 
whai it is that is required to enable the people of this countTy to work if; up 
stlCCaClSfuUy, and to give the necessary aid to the people in Ordel' to do 80. 

"My Hon'ble friend says this is not the time for lIB to aak for more 
money, b3cau.se th.ia is a period of war, a.nd he appeals to the representatives of 
Oommerce in the Council to sllpport the view that this is not the time to embark 
on such expenditure 88 I propose. With due deforence to my Hon'ble friend, 
I submit that this.is partic.!ularly the time when such an effort should be made. 
War has thrown lots of our people ont of employment; aDd if by the meau 
I suggest, employment is provided for some people it 'Would be a decided gain 
to the Government and the people. 

&t My Hon'ble friend aJso said that we should oonfine oUl"lBlvea to the 
question that is before us and not go into the larger question 01 Ooyernment 
aid to indigenous industry. I am quite trilling to do 8) j I thought I had done 
B? If I referred to the larger queation it "Was onll in order to allOW U1e necee-
8lty of the measure ~ recommend being adopted, and in order to &how how amall 
and modest is the proposal that I haTe put before the Government. 

"In reply to my objection that no expenditure has hoen provided 
for in the present budget my Hon'bIe friend referred {me to pap ~ '16 of tbe 
Statement, where it is said that 2-29 lakhs have been proVided mainly M 
: enhan.ced Jll'ovision for industrial e ~ri enta and for the encouragement of 
mdustnes m ~r~ and the Pnnlab.' Technically my friend i. right; 
but I. thought if nothing else, the very amallDeas of the p::oviaion would mako 
my Hon'ble. friend hesitate to refer me to that .. an anewer to mx rcaolution. 

_. ~ at  villl ~ tedl. 1· be ~r ed in some experiments and it is well that 
it should be. BUt whatlY'e want 18 12 lakhs provided in order to aee "hlob of 
the many in~ stries which it has ~ e pogible to encourage and foater during 
the .present tlUle could be PlOSt effectively pushed forward by the Governmont 
durIng the twelve months before us. I do not think I will be usefully taking 
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11 P the time of the CouDcil by prolonging the disoussion ; but I do hope the 
Govornnlcnt will see their way to accede to this deluand, ,vhich has been 
suppoJ'ted by many Members and which win be Rupported by tho country, a~ (l 
fiud the 12 lakhs for an experiment and 0, depa.rture of a. thoroughly benefiCIal 
charaoter. " 

The Bon'hle Pa,ndit Madan Mohan Mala.viya. then aske(l 
for n division anel tile Council divided as follows :-

Ayu-14. l\1oe.-36. 

1. The HOll'ble Mr. Ghuzna.vi. 1. His Excellency tbe·Commander-in-Chief. 

2. The Hou'ble Pandit Madan ~ o an 2. The Hon'ble Sir Robert Carlyle. 

!tlalaviya. 3. The Hon'ble Sir Ali Imam. 

S. The IIon'ble Khan Bnhadur Mir As:td 4. The Hon'ble Ml·. Clark. 

Ali Khan. 6. The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock. 

4. Tho Bon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy CUn'imbboy. 

5. Tho IIon'ble lls.haraj:t Ranajit Sinha of 

Nashipur. 

O. The Hon'ble Maharaja. M. C. Nandi of 

Kasimbazar. 

7. The Hon'ble Raja of :Mahmudabad. 

8. The Hon'ble lir. Huda. 

O. The Hon'ble Sir William Meyt-r. 

7. The Hon'ble ~ ~. Hailey. 

8. The Hon'hle l\{r. Monteat.h. 
, 

9. The Hon'b1e Mr. Cobb. 

10. The Hon'ble Mr. Wood. 

11. The Hon'ble ~ r. Brunyate. 

12. The Hon'ble Mr. Wheeler. 

9. The Hon'ble Rai Bahadur Sitanath Ray. 18. The Hon'ble III'. Low. 

10. The Hon'ble Raja Kushalpal Singh. 

11. 'the Hon'ble Raja Jai Chand. 

12. The Hon'ble 'Mr. Dadabhoy. 

13. The Hon'ble Sir G. M. Chitnavis. 

14. The Bon'ble 1.Ir. Abbott. 

14. The Bon'hle Mr. Sharp 

16. The Hon'ble Mr. Porter. 

16. The Hon'ble Mr. Kershaw. 

17. The Hon'ble General Holloway. 

~. The Hon'ble 1\{r; Michael. 

19. The H;on'ble Surgeon-General Sir C. P. 
Lukis. 

20. The Hon'ble l\fr. Russell. 

21. The Hon'hle l\fr. Maxwell. 

22. The Hon'ble ~fa or Robertson. 

23. The Hon'ble i\fr. Kenrick. 

24. The Hon'ble ?\olr. Kesteven. 

25. The Hou'ble Sir William Vincent. 

20. The Hon'hle ~fr. Carr. 

27. The Hon'ble Mr. Reid. 

28. The Hon'ble ~fr. onald. 

29. 'l'he Hon'ble :Mr. ~ a de. 

30. The Hon'ble 1lIr. :McNeilI. 

:Sl. 'rhe Hon'ble Lt.-Col. Brooke Bla.kewny. 

32. The Hon'ble lIr .. J.la.ynt\rd. 

~. The Hon'ble i\ir. Walker. 

~ . 'I'he on .~le Lt.-Col: Gardon. 

35. The Hon't.lo !tlr. Arbuthnot. 

36. The HOll'blo ~fa nr ttrye. 

The resolution was accordin gly rejected. 



Itl':SOLUTION BE REDUCTION OF 11R,QVISION FOR 'YOn·KING 
EXPENSES O:b' ll,AIL"\VAYB . . 

[Paflait Madatl, Molia1J. MalaoiUll. ] [9Tu MARon, 1016.] 

RESlOLu'rION BB REDUCTION OF PROVISION FOB 
WORKING EXPENSES OF RAILWAYS. 

. . 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Moban Malariya :_CC Sir, I beg 
to move--

, That this C,ouncil recollJYuemls tlut the Budget allotment for tho working OXpeU80ll of 
Railways be reduct!d by HI 0,00,,000.' 

"I have listened with careful atton tion to the remarks of the Hon'ble 
Member for Commerce aud Industry ~l this head in the statement that he has 
made. I propose to Cleal with some of the lJOints which bear upon tllis resolu-
tion. In the first place the Hon'ble M em ber has olaimed that over 66 Jakhs 
less has been provided under ordinary working expenses. That is perfectly 
true, but I submit that that does not entitle the Department to any great oredit, 
because the experience of this year hilS shown that when there is less trafIlc the 
workina or operating expenses must necessarily be recluoed. They e~ e t lea 
traffic during the coming year, and therefore they haTe budgP.tecl for n 81naller 
revenue. Necessarily they could not l1elp reducing tho operating and or in~ 

expenses by the 8m?Un t that they ha.ve done. But 80 far 88 ~e other e e~ 
,,-hioh faU under t.hls head are concerned, namely, wllat mJ fnend calls especIal 
expenditure', that is expenses for impl"ovements, they stand on a different 
footing. My Hon'ble friend 8&y8 that it has been found necessary for several 
years tQ keep up a no~ ro ra ~e C?f heavy renewals. I am glad. that he 
does say 80, beca.use that 18 exactly what 18 supported by the figures, whIch have 
been pronded for year after year in the Budget for wor:;:t up8D8\l8o But 
this view somewhat militates against that portion of the 8 of the Hon'ble 
the Finance Member where he said that 'We have found Jt D.8GMW\ry t,o make 
considerable additional provision for the improvement of the equipment of the 
railway lines which was represented to us to have fallen aomewoat behind-hand 
in recent years, and to have become a pressing re9uirement.' I do not under-
sta.nd, Sir, how the equipment of the railway hnes can be .id to have fallen 
somewhat be.bind-hand in recent years and to have p1"08Sed i_If upon the atten-
tion of the Finance Department as s pre3Sing requirementthia year, \vhen, .. 
the Bon'ble Mr. OIark rightly says, a 11of:.ma.l programme of heavy renewals 
bas been kept up for Beveral years. 'Llle history of the working expenaea tolls 
a somewhat different tale. We find that before tho Railway Board came into 
existence, that is up to the year 1905, the working expeneee •• eraged about 
46 to 48 per cent of the gross receipts from raihvnys. Prom ~, wben the 
lloard was constituted, the proportion of jts working expenses baa been steadily 
going up. We find that in 1906 it rose to 46 or 461 ; in 190'1, it 1Tent up to 
67'5 ; in 1908-09, to 62 per cent. and in 1910 to 65·8 per oent. We find alao 
that in 1911-12 .. the gross receipts.were 50 crot'eS, 86lakbaand odd, in 191J.18 
65 orores. The working' expenses !n 1911·12 amounted to 2& oror': 
89 l1A.khs, in 1912·18 to 28 crore·,. In 1913-14. theJ amounted to 19 
crores, 35 lakhB, and in the rovised estimates of 1914-16 f.ho)-are shown &I 
~ crores, 63 lakhs ; the Budget before us provides for 29 Ol'Ol'e8, 86 lakha. It 
will thus appear that the working expenses ha ve been ,rowing steadily 
and enormously. I cannot therefore understand hOlY It ia tlln t the 
Finance Department was perau&ded this year that our equipment in this 
matter had somewhat fallen behind-hand in recent real'S. What I further 1Ub-
mit, Sir, is that, in last year's Budget estimate provISion waa mnde tor 29 crorea 
and 74. lalli, and t ~ revised estimates show that only 29 croree, 68 lakha oould 
be utilized. H the provision of last year could not be fully utilized partIr 
owing, no doubt, to the operating expe118Cs having been low, will add 2-, lakh. 
this year to the working expenses? This is a year of deflntt· we are faced 
with a s~ial it ation, a~d unlea it can be shown that there'ia very groat 
and pre88lng need for pushmg up our equipment in this direction this oertAinly 
does not ~ to be a year when. an extra sum of 2' lakha .hould be added 
to the lvorklng expeuaes There 18 another aspect of this question, Sir. Tbe 



UESOLU'l'ION llE' l , ~ il  01<' Pl~  POTI. ,YOltI(IKG ,J.07 
EXl)ENSES OJ? RAIL'VAYS. 

[9llB MAltOlI, 1915.] . P~f ldit ]j£admt Molw/Jl. ]1fa.laviy(t; Mil". Oltl1'k. J 

woi'king e ense~ . of rail WRyS; as I have sllbmittecl, have heen steadily gtOowing 
since 1905, when the Railway Boa.I'd calne into existence; and as these 
expenses grow, they necessarily 10e(luoo the net profit delivable from the· 
railways. That these profits have come to '53 in the present yeal' and that 
thel are calculated to come to 032 in the following yeal', is a. matter 
whioh ought to put the n.nilway Board.somewhat athinking on this question, 
ought to induce theu1 to undertake a closer and more strict examination of 
the requirements of renewals than evidently they have been taking. ~l. e 

general public are elltitlecl to see that the working' expenses are not unneces-
saril}" swollen. The railways have cost us a tremendous lot, and \ve are 
gettlng very, very small returns. In order that that return should l~ t come 
to the vanishing point, it is essential that renewals should only be under-
taken where they are actually necessary, and certainly not undertaken in a 
year when the returns from the l'ailways, owing to the special circumstanoes 
of the year, are certain to be nluch poorer ,than they were last year. I 
thel'6fore propose that the amount of working expenses should be reduced by 
10 lakhs in the budget before us." 

The Hontble Mr. Clark :-" Sir, the Hon'ble lIember has been 
rather hard on the Railway Department, if he will pernlit me to say so. We 
are to have no credit for the reduction of 461akhs under ordinary expenditure, 
and we are to have a grea.t d~a.l of discredit for the increase of 70lakhs under 
special expenditure. 

" It is a very difficult matter to cut down ordinary expenditure merely 
because traffic falls oft. A great proportion of the working oxpenses must be 
fixed expenses, such as wages of the staff, and you cannot largely reduoe 
working costs merely because a. few trains have been ta.ken off. I tliink the 
Railways ha.ve done very well indeed to make suoh a big sa.ving as has been 
sooured. Then we come to special expenditure .. I have already dealt with 
this matter in my speech introducing the Railway head. of the Budget and 
I need not go over the same ground again. The Hon'ble Member has referred 
to the reasons which have led to the grant of a larger amount under this ~,d. 

The main reason is that we have been getting behind-hand in renewals. It is 
true that in the last three or four years we have been spending larger sums 
tha.n before, but we are still behind -hand, and it would be a. very un wise policy 
to allow ourselves to get still mOl'e in arrears. 
"It is very difficult to discuss these three resolutions without, to flome 

extent, connecting them together. ~ first is that a sum of 12 lakhs should 
be providod for aiding and eucouraging indigenous industries. 'rhe second 
is in effect that Government should neglect to take the steps which seem to 
them necessary for raising to an adequate pitch of efficiency their ra.ilways, 
by which the produclc;; of industries are carried to their markets. The thinl 
will have very Dluoh the same effect as t ~ second. To my mind thero is some 
siO'nificance in the accidental juxtaposition of the second resolution and the 
fi~to Hon'ble Members lleed not carry their mindR very far hRCk to recall 
tho acute con!.!eStion on ruilways in the last 2 or 3 years and the complaints 
which arose o~ aU sides in commercial circles. 'rhe injury done to trade was 
undenia.ble. A far greater degree of expansion might have been reached had 
our railways been more adcqllate to their task. I cannot accept all the blame 
for the railways. As Hon'ble Metnbers know, the l~ was a very sudden one 
which pl'odnoed similar effects in nearly every country In the world. But at 
tho saule time our railway policy oannot be ~eld to ~ e ~n en~irel  f~ee 
from blame. We had not In the pa.st pursuecl WIth suffiCient vlg?Ur tue pohcy 
of improving open lines; renewals had been postponed j expendIture had been 
cut down and when this greut improvement in trade came, I am afl'aid it cau-
not be de~ied thnt our railways wero llOt as efficient as they should have 
been Latterly we ~ ,  pursuecl a polioy of steady and continued improvement. 
I a.~e noli the faintest doubt that ~ are right in so doing and that we 
are acting ill the best economic interests ~f ~i .. It is one of the matters ?n 
which I look back with the re~test satlSfaotlon, no~ that ~  five. years III 
India are dl'awing to a oloso, that I shall leave our l'a.il ways In a faIr waY,to 
have dra\vn lovel with the demands which ma.y reasonably be eXllect.od to 10 
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ma.de upon t.hem. But this result has not yet been achieved, and if we were 
to accept the, Hon'ble Meulbel"s Pl'Opos.al nne1 roduoe t ~ present budget 
allotment, I can think of no more oortalu way of preventmg. or at least 
postponinO", its realisation. I am afraid iu these ciroumstanoes I oannot 
ngree to the re..Wution." 

The on~le Pandit M&dan Mohan Malaviya :-" I think, 
Sir that the Horr'ble Member should not consider t.he l'6marks that I made in 
the'liO"ht in which he has taken them; he sllOUld not think that I want to keep 
back froln the Railway Board the oredit that is duo to them for what they have 
done, or to throw any discredit upon them for what they a~e Dot done. We 
are dealing with a business proposition; the R.ft ihyoy Department of the 
Governnlent of India is a business Department.. and 'Wc hayC to look at the 
matter from a business point of 'View. The fact that the ordinary ,,·orking 
expenses have been reduced this year has been noted in the statement before 
us. I have no doubt that eyery Department deserves credit, but, when we 
point out that something more might. ha\?e been done, in the way of rt~(l tion, 

for keeping down expenditure so far as it thought it fit to do, we do it 
not in a. spirit of carping but in order that our business should be better 
att.ended to and, if possible, better promoted. We have to face the fact that 
railway working expenses have from 1905 on~ar s been steadily growing, and 
that they have grown from 46 per cent to {)1 or 62 pr cent, and the 
further fact that during these many years heavy renewals have been made 
year after year. The coming year will be a bad year for profits, and it 
therefore seems to me proper that the programme of or i~ expeD8eS, i.e., of 
renewals, . might well ~ reduced by 10 lalcbs. My Hon'ble fnend has spoken in 
a manner that would Show th.at my proposal woUld put a stop to all renewals, 
That certainly is. not so. When you provide for nearly 80 oro1'88 for working 
expenses-of railways, a reduction in these exp81l868 oJ: a sum of 10 lakha caunot 
much hamper your work, but it ,will serve to abow that there is a willingness, 
aneamest desire on the part of the Department to show that they will do with 
a lesser amount ,~ en they can. I "Would not take up ~ore timA. I fear 
that prdposals put forward by non·officia1s members do not receive the consider-
ation which might be shown to them. 'rhe programme of expenditure in the 
different de art en~ is fixed by the Finanoe Department, in consultation with 
, the various e art ~nts of the Government of India; non-01licial members are 
not even informed wbat is proposed to be done until the financial statement is 
made; the whole matter is arra.nged, dedded on, and it seems unalterably fixed, 
when it comes before us for discussion. We put forward some ~ eationa, 

some may not be exactly right from the Government point of view; It may be 
that the Government is generally right, but it is difficult to believe that the 
Government Department.s are always right, preoisely to the pie, in the allot-
ments that they have fixed for all the various items in the Budget. When the 
Government 8ft! lea~ to give non·oftioial :Members an opportunity of putting 
. forward suggestionq .. It does seem hard that they should not be able to see their 
. way Qf accepting allY suggestion for a change in tho Budget." 

The resolution was put and rejected. 

RESOLUTION BB REDUC'1'I0If 01' CA.PITAL BXl-BN-
DITUBE ON' BAILW A. YS. 

. ~e B~n~le Pandit ~ ~  DI.laviya :-" The Jut 
, : ResolutIon, Bu, 'Was a. consequential Resolutlon,the object of which 'W88 to 
. ~ .to the ~o er~ent how money for thQ difIel'ent proposala which I have 
.' ~ f~ard n ~t be found. As those proposals have been rejected, I do not 
press this ResolutIOn, . namely :-

~ That tbi. O.1UJlcil recommend. that the Dudget provision for capitAl expenditure OU 
Railway. be Mooed by R2.5,OO,OUO.' 

Tho resolution was ')yleave withdrawn. 
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ll~ ~ Sl'AFJ.'lll\JEN'J:' 

[ 8ir lleUltz,alcl o.rad-docle. ] 

~ ri r  STATEMENT. 

BECOND STAGE. 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock :_'C The DUlin hoods with 
whio4 the Home Depal'tlUel1t are concerned, t o ~  Inost impoliant in them-
~el es, l'epresent tIle ordinary administrative machinery of the country, They 
Include General .A.d min ish'ation, Law anrl Justioe, includinCl' Courts of Law 
and Jails, Police, Medical a.q apart from Sanitation, and n~oistration. 

" The Yal'iations in the figures a.re eXl}]ained in tho Financial Sta.tements. 
No resolutions are being moved in regard to any of them, and 
they have apparently evoked no criticism from Bon'hle Menlbers of this 
Council. , 

"We had hoped that in ordinary chcumstances, the ourrent year would 
hays seen the lJl'omised Jail COIDnlission at ·work, e a~inin  our llrison. 
~ ste~ ; hut, as in lllany other cases, the "r al' has obliged us to postpone this 
luqUlry for the l)resent. I regret e ~edin l  that this has been necessary, for 
I had great hopes that much goo2. would result from such an inquiry for 
,vhich the time had become l·ipe. 'rho subject was also one in which many 
Hon'ble Members have taken much interest. We may hope that the postpone-
nlent will be a sLol't one, though it is impossible now t.o make any forecast 
of the probable date at which the matter will be again taken up. 

" Under Oourts of Law, the buildings for thg new High Court at Patna 
are nearing completion; the question of'strength, personnel and establishment, 
is under elabora.tion, while, as the Council is aware, the question of converting 
the Chief Oourt at Lahore into a High Oourt is before t~e Secretary of State. 

"U ndar Police there is, and must be, as I indicated last year, continuous 
expansion. Constables mllst be paid a. living wage and it has been found 
necessary, in some provinces, to increase the pa.y also of the head constables, 
while the general scheme of reform following on the Police Oommission's 
reoommendations still forms a cOlltinuous process. 

"I desire once more, on behalf of tho Government of India, to give a 
tribute of praise to tpe officers and men of the Indian Police. I do not think 
that India ever properly recognises what she owes to the police. 'l'he few 
oascs of serious miscond nct that occur-ancl I am glad .to say that they have 
been beooming fewer each year-are magnifiea out of all proportion to their 
numerical importance, while all the excellent work that the police do is for tho 
most part unnoticed or ignored. It falls to me to see many judgments -of the 
highor criminal courts evory year, and I can testify to the number of cases in 
whioh the work of the police has been pronounced to be good and honest and, 
in many cases, specially commended, while condemnation is exceedingly rare. , 

" As I pointed out last yea.r, with the development of the count.ry, police 
work is daily becoming harder and not easier, and the force requires a degree 
of support and co-operation from the public which it does not yet l'eceive. If 
accused persons are acquitted on the benefit of a do ~t it. is rashly assumed 
tha.t they ought not to have been prosecuted. Cases· In whlch the Oourts find 
themselves able to say that the accused ought not to have been prosecuted are 
exoeedingly rare. In no country in the world are all the persons sent up for 
trial convicted. It is the function of the. police to lay evidence before the Courts 
ill ooses where there is pl'inw, facie eviclenca and not to arrogate to themselves 
a. decision, If prosecutions fail, how often can it be said that it is the fault of 
the police? How often may it not be due to the indifferenoe of the publio P 
I repeat onoe more that if the llolice is to cope suocessfully with the increasing 
volume of the crime of t.he country, they require the fullest sYlllI)athy and 
l o ra e ~ llt.u 
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[Sit' WiUiam Megel>; The J7ice-pf>esidcnt.] [9TH MARCH, 1915.) 

The Bon'ble Sir William Meyer :_CC Sir, I beg to introdl.lco the 
following heads of the Financial Statement for 1915-16. 

As ~ .ards Revenue :-

Opium. 
Interest. 
:Mint. 

As regards Expenditure: -

Refunas. 
Opium. 
Stamps. 
Assessed a~es. 

Interest on Obligations other than the 
Public Debt. 

I 
. Receipts in Aitl of Superannuation. 

nn ~ 

Miscellaneous. 

Mint. 
Civil, Furlough and Absentee Allowances. 
Superannuation Allowances and Pensions. 
Exchange. 
Miscellaneous. 
Reduction or A voidauce of Debt. 

" I need add nothing to the comments and explanations ahoeady given in 
l-egard t.o t ~se items in Uly speeoh introducing the Financia.l Statemont and 
in the Secretary's supplementary Memorandum." 

The Bon'ble the Vice-President :_c' 'l'he Vouncil will now 
adjourn till Wednesday, the 17th March, at 11 o'clock." 

DBLRI; 

Pie 1711 :JiMCb, 1916. 

W. H. VINCENT, 

8 ecretary to the Gor:erflf1Jeld qf India, 
LegiB/.alioe Department. 

.-

6. a.p. L, DeJJal.--SU L. D.-·11-3 .. U.-760. 




